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ENROLLMENT SOARS; 850 FRESHMEN H ER E 
~ . 
MRS. ROOS E-VEL T A,DDRESSES r FOR.UM 
ADVOCATES 
RACIAL 
·TOLERANCE 
\ 
\ 
• 
Eleanor Roosevelt, former First 
-Lady, and eminent speaker in her 
own right, spoke Wednesday night 
in Ana rew Rankin Chapel to a 
capacity audience on the topic, 
"The Possibilities of P eace.'' 
Three important factors must 
be recognized, according to Mrs. 
Roosevelt, in order to even at-
tempt a permanen~ peace. These 
three conditioning factors are eco-
1 nomic stabilization, political sta-
bilization and social stabilization 
of the world. The United S~atea 
must, of necessity, play an jm-
portant ~ole in the peace andJ, 
in order to make the basis of 
peace a sound one, it must ,start 
its planning at home. Political 
injustices like the poll tax must 
be abolished; a permanent FEPC 
mu.st be established in order to 
insure equal economic opportun-
ity for all; and a more df:.:no-
cratic raci-al policy must be a-
established and carried out here 
in the United States. All these' 
must be a part of our peacetime 
plans. ' 
In regard to the much-discussed 
atomic bOmb and its con!!"ol, Mrs. 
Roosevelt observed tha t the ~ecret 
could n ot belong to America alone 
and that the handling of the ques-
tion could e ither insur~or destroy 
world peace. 
.Another question of n ational 
importance was raised-the al-
leged problem of Russia. In sim-
• 
Prexy Adresses 
Asse~blv • 
On Tuesday, October 9, 1945, 
Presiderrt Mordecai J ohnson pre-
sided over the formal opening of 
the University as it entered its 
seventy-eighth year. As usual the 
• I 
professors marched, dressed in 
robes and mortar boards signify-
ing their various degrees. The 
choir sang .!'Thanks Be to Thee" 
and "Omnipotence." 
Dr. J ohnson gave a powerful 
speech in which he predicted that 
within the n ext twenty years, we 
will have an actual heaven on 
earth, where men will love their 
fellow man. He said that there 
will be no more wars because the 
cause for wars has been removed. 
{namely bread, the staff of life) . 
He said that Russia and the Unit-
ed States are the most powerful 
countries in the world andi they 
alone can supply the world with 
all of its needs, both economical 
and industrial. 
President Johnson was happy to 
be able to make the statement that 
the enrollment at H oward h~c; in-
creased 137 per cent in .the past 
ten years, in spite of th~ ~ct that · 
the entrance requirements have 
b~n made m ore rigid. This fact 
means that Negro boys and girJs 
are coming out Of high school bet-
ter equipped for college. Since 
more .areJ·getting college training, 
more will be prepared for the 
corning era of peace. 
B.W.I. LAWYER 
SPEAKS -
ple, direct language, Mrs. Roose- The Honorable Norman W. · 
velt asserted that it wa_s a matte~ Manley, K . C., distinguished bar-
of trust. If we established trus rister and community leader .,uof 
in our ideals. other nations would Jamaica British w est Indies ad-
have no cause t0; distrust us. .. dressed 
1
the University Co~uni-
Mrs. Roosevelt was the first ty at noon -0n Friday, October 12, 
speake.r in the University Forum in Douglass Hall. \ 
Series for this year. The next Mr. Manley attended Oxford as 
speaker will be Ricbani Wright, a Rhodes scholar, earning the de-
author ot ''Black Boy" and other grees Bachelor of Arts and Bacb-
books. He will speak on "De- elor of Civil Law. He holds the 
mocracy's Unfinished Business" highest r~ at the British bar, 
that of King's Counsel. Regarded 
on November 1. as the outstanding barrister in the 
All fofums will be held in An- (Continued on page 4, col. 3) 
drew Rankin Chapel . 
• 
An Open Letter 
To C. C. Coley 
t Dear Mr. Coley: 
The Hilltop has just learned that 
you futend to close the University 
Luncheonette on Sunday instead 
of Monday of each week as here-
tofore. P lease, Mr. Coley, don't do 
1t. Sunday, as you probably know, 
is a very dull, uneventful d ay on 
HO\\•ard's campus. The "Grill," as 
\" c refer to your elaborate cutrry, 
has been a sort of gathering place 
for those in want of a little social 
contact and relaxation-plus some 
mighty good food. Although the 
student body at Howard U. has pe-
titioned the Administration for a 
number of years to provide us 
, with a St1.,1.dent Union, a place 
which would enc;tble us to enhance 
our leisure hours with whole.some 
recreation and also provide us 
with an opp0rtunity to get ac-
quainted with and know our fel-
low students. To date, they have 
not seen fit to grant our request. 
For weeks prior to the opening of 
the Grill, we watched, with grow-
ing anticipation, as it materia lized 
from the bare concrete walls of i!1-
fancy to the adolescent stage of 
partial completion and finally to 
the maturity of a first class restau-
rant--0ur restaurant. You'll par-
don us, Mr. Coley, if we refer to 
it as our restaurant, but somehow 
it seems a part of our campus since 
it is so characteristically Howard 
in style and physical make-up. 
Since Sunday finds us w ith m ore 
leisure time than other days, we 
look forward to a pleasant after-
noon at the Grill. Don't misunder-
stand u s, Mr. Coley. We don't in-
tend that you turn the Grill into 
a rest haven for bored college kids. 
We are sure that you in turn, 
would greatly benefit from our 
Sunday patronage since your 
HOLLYWOOD, although a v ery 
fine place, is out of bounds for 
many of Howard's Co-eds. So 
please, Mr. Coley, won't you re- . 
consider and permit the Univer-
sity Luncheonette to remain open 
on Sun-Oay. 
Hopefully Yours, 
The HILLTOP Staff 
.. 
Howard Prof. 
Contributes To_ 
Atomic Bomb 
Dr J . Leon Shereshesky, head 
or the Department of Chemistry 
at HowJrd University, was the re-
ci pient lhis week of a verbal cita-
tion !rom the Columb1a Univcm-. 
sity 01v1SI011 of War Reseach for 
his outs tanding contributions to 
the scientific work on the atom 
bomb project. 
War Researcp director, Harold 
·C. Urey stated that Dr. Sh ereshef-
sky's ability to-"solve the most per-
plexing questions the project pre-
sented , together with his tenacity 
and stick-to-it-iveness, proved an 
invaluable asset in overcoming 
some of the fundamental difficul-
ties encuuntered in the research. 
Dr. Shereshefsky was on e of thf1 
few scientists connected with the 
atomic bomb project who served 
in an ad ministra tive capacity, h av-
ing at one time supervlSed the 
scientific work of a number of 
people. 
Ha.zel Harrison 
In Recital 
By ERNESTINE KEMP 
The Dean and Faculty ot the 
School ot Music at Howard Uni-
vers1 ty presented H azel H arrison, 
pianist, Friday evening, October 
19, 1945, at 8:30 p. m., in Andrew 
Rankin Memorial Chapel, Howard 
campus. 
This w as the first recital of a se-
ries Miss Harrison will offer in 
mem ory of her mother, Olive J . 
Harrison, the proceeds Of which 
will be u sed for scholarship aid to 
talented and needy students in the 
School of Music. 
'nle artist was born m LaPorte, 
Indiana, received her early train-
ing in Ch icago, New York, and 
Boston. At an early age she went 
to Berlin, accompanied by her 
" mother and piano teacher, Vicfur 
Heinz. After one year of study 
(Continued on page 4, col. 3) 
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HOward TroUnce.s-· ShaW-
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Scoring in every period, Howard's 
revitalized Bisons exhibited their 
own gridiron version of the atomic 
bomb in n1nning roughshod. over 
Shaw . University last Saturday at 
Raleigh, N. C. In compiling a 52'! 
O score, the Bisons notched. their 
sectMld ~ht shutout vlctoJ'7, 
set a c.~~t~~~9 for hip 
scoring this ~ returned 
to D. C. coDfident ot J>OWllDc owex 
. -
J . C. Smith on the 27th, as well as 
brushing aside all competition in 
the five games remaining in the 
schedule. 
~ss than one :minute after the 
opening kick-off,· H. U. led Shaw · 
by a 6-0 score as Ray Smith, left 
halfback, raced 15 )"arc!s for a 
· touchdown. Later. in the Mtpe 
period. flashy Hank Houze callop.. 
ed 45 yaida, after interceptiJll a 
• 
pass, tor the second Bison tally. 
The third touchdown was scored 
when Howard, in four successive 
plays, carried the ball from its 
own 28 yard line into the Shaw 
rnd zone. 
Adding three touchdowns in the 
third period and pushing across 
two more in the final heat1 the 
InSons wi;apped up thef.t,. game 
with the fihal gun. 
• 
225 VETS 
SURRENDER 
SWORD FOR " "" 
~ 
PEN 
BY SlllRLEY SMint • 
Dr l\1atthev; Whitehead, ~is­
tant r<'gistrar, reportt.:d on October 
! 6, l 0 Hi thot, olthough the tresl\-
man enrollment had not'been com-
pletely compurod, ·the class of 1949 
will probably . be the largest in 
Howard's history On October 16, 
628 freshmen hnd been reported in 
the ('ollege or I,.iber al Arts, the 
School of Engineenng and Archi-
tecture, the School ot Music and 
' the School ot Pharmacy bringing 
Howard's total enrollment in the 
graduate and undergroduate divi-
sion to 3,154. The tentative pend-
ing enrollment data already shows 
an increase in last year's Fall 
Quarter enrollment. A t the t ime 
this data· WC"nt to press there were 
1ncrea scs in eight of the ten 
school<; and college~ comprising 
Howard University. 
.Veterans Rerlster 
The increase in the undergrad-
uate schools' veteran enrollment 
~howed the greatest percent ot in-
crease in the classification of stu-
dents. The enrollment sprang trom 
~ixty male veterans registered for 
the F all Qua1 ter ot 1944 to 223 
male anrJ three female veterans 
registered on October 16. Seven-
teen male veteran students enter-
ed as freshmen in the F all Quarter 
and one female veteran were 
classified in this year's Fall Quart-
er freshman class. Mr. Carrol Mil- , 
ler, veteran's counselor, attributed 
the paucity of female veteran stu-
dents at Howard to the college 
training which m any of the Negro 
women had upon entering the ser-
vice and to the slowness in dis-
charging Negro service women. At 
present there are two women vete-
ans with advanced standing and 
one freshman in the College of 
Liberal Arts. 
Schools, which h ave always had 
a small female enrollment, showed 
an increase over last year's female 
fall enrollmento according to the 
October 16th reports. The School 
Off Engineering and Architecture 
3dmitted seven female students in 
contrast to last y ear's five; and the 
School of Medicine repcrted that 
o ut ot sev,onty-one freshmen, 
eiehteen are women , the largest · <>:" 
female enrollment in the history 
of the school In the School of 
Dentistry twelve female d ental 
hygienists are registered as fr~-
men contrasted to last fall's enroll-
ment of six women. Two women 
are also enrolled in this fall's 
-freshman dental class as opposed.' 
c t~ last year's one female dental 
frec:hman. 
Eighteen freshmen were an-
nounced on October 18, as recipi-
ents ot the Competitive ~cholar­
ship Awards for 1945-t941J. Win-
(Contlnued on page 3, c?l . 2) 
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-~1-::!ow.Elr~ Un1versi ty 
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\}./ashing ton DC 
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> 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Aamin,istration 
Welcimts 
/~ 
Closs ot '49 
Watmt•st Greeting to · All Fresh-,. 
• 
• 
' 
.. 
• 
liILLTOP STAFF m1·n J r t o Other New Students 
·. - . . 
<it Howard Un1vers1ty! 
I ' ' 
Aileen Clarke . . . . .. . . ....... . . . . . . 
• 
J ohn Thomas .. . ..... ..... ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . Assoc.i a le F.d i tor 
• 
' 
Earl Davis • • .. •• t • • • • • • • • • • • • • · -· • • • • . .... .. Business Manager 
W1ll1am Stewart . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
• 
Circulation Manager 
Harry Walters . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . Mana1ing F.ditor 
Samrnye Aust in . . . . . .. . .. . . . ........... "' . . . . . Exeeutive Secretary 
DEPARTMENTAL EDITORS 
C. Dixon and M. Brock . .. ..... . , .. . ....... . ........... . 
I 
Harold Ham,Ut.en • . • • • • • • • • • • T. • • • • • • • • , • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Sa.mm.ye Aust.in ..... .. ....... . .. .... .. ....... . . . ....... '=7! • 
\ . 
Al France ......... . • ... . . ...... ....... . . ... ' ... . 
l 
Fashioru 
l:xchanae 
. Music 
...::::' 
Sports 
.. 
Kitty Keam e) 
-· JaC'k1e-H1llian 
. . .. ' . . . . . . . . . . ...... . • . . . . . . .... Roving Report.er 
• 
.. .. 
. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
Beverly Chandler .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . . . . . . ..... 
f I 
BELOW THE SURFACE 
• • 
The present administrative staff of the Hilltop ""'b'egan 
the current Hcholastic year with a minimum of drumbeating 
an<l trumpet-blaring. For the nonce th e chant" Give me 
• 
that good old H oward Spirie' is being let alone. As one 
of the varr:;ity songs with which the freshman becomes 
nc(luainted, it generally plays a vital part in the school-
l'pirited efforts of the individual student. Unwittingly 
it becomes a condition ing factor. 
.fi'or four years the student sings "". "Give me-give 
SpiriV?" the stutlent is brought up shor\ with several revel-
Pausing awhile to ask "Just \Vhat is that 'Good old Howard 
Spirit'?" the student is brought up short wtih "ever i l revel-
ations. Upperclassmen find it impossible to define it or 
('xplain it. 
~ . 
That "Good old Ho\\·ard Spirit" is an abstract entity. 
• 
And there are as many versions of it as there are students 
\vho have given the matter more than a passing t hought . 
This fact u~ually remains undiscovered throughout the 
-
.. 
• 
• 
f ' r <'shman , Sophomcire, and Junior years. But with t he 
l-ltudt.'nt no\v a Senior, and departure from the campu8 in 
t ht.' offing, more serious thought i~· given to the n1atter <JI 
llo\\.ard Univer~1ty Sc hool Spirit. The question most 
f1 <'<tll('lltly asked at ::;uch a time is "Can I as an jndividual 
t.lo anythin~ about Ho\vard Univ<'rsity School Spirit?'' 
. .. 
l\1ort.' oftl'll than not, it . h~ discovered that ther e is far too 
htllt• rt>n1aining tin1<' for any \VOrth\\·hile contr ibution to 
be rnadt• . And so the matt<'r is allo\ved to s lide. And 
as a result of this decision, both llo\\·ard Univer~ity School 
Spirit and the prospect ivt' graduate are t ht> lo~<·r~. 
~ 'fhat good old Ho\vard Spirit can not bt• gh·en a s it i:' 
-
of an nb~trat"t natur~ . ~t>ithtr the Faculty, the A dn1in-
h;trati\'t' ::>taff, t hl' Studt'nt J{ody nor the indi\'idual iR 
t·a pabll' of off<'ring it to any one student on a platte r. 
And for t h t> se lf-san1 p rca~pn \vhich makl's it impossible 
for school :-: pirit to be g_1ven, the individual \vould b e in-
t·npablt> o f rc<.'t'i\•ing 1t-if it could be given . 
\\'hat th'{>n ! !~ If School Spirit can neither be given 
nor l't'<'l'h·cd-if it d efie s definition-if it is an abstract 
• 
rat ht•r than a concrete entity--\\'llat tlit•n ! ! ! \V.here 
· :-: hould one seek it. and ho\\' c:m it bC' rt>cognize<l? 
All~\\' l' rinp; the former of tht.• t \\'O que"t1on-<. one mu~t 
look no further than one~elf. For although the quality 
1il ~<.·hoo l Spirit is manifestt.>d , throu~hout tht.> length and 
brl adth of the campus, . 1t:' <\J'ip;in' and $Olll'Cf• is the 
:--t udl'11t. It can neither bl' :u.·quil·L•·d nor donated as a 
gift. But 1t can and n1u$t he li\·~d to lH' <'Xperi(•nced. 
'l'hat i~ tht"' only ,,·ay through _,,·hich Srhool Spirit ran 
hr f <.~stt.> rt1 d. 
) 
And a :- for t ht' 1natter of rl'cognition. \\'e arc con-
Cl l'llcd \\'ilh only th e fine:}t lYPt' of Sc:hool Spir·it. 'rhcre 
i~ a h:ttl a . \\' t'll a~ a fin<! t~'Pl' of School Spirit. fo"'or the 
finl•sl typt', sc:hoJa~tic ende11Yor~ ~ho;tld b<.' conditioned b\' 
l hl' high tt.'nct::-; ex_pi·ei:;sed in the HO\\~ard Uni\'cr~ity Alm; 
. ·- !\later. Then, nnd not until then. can one be reasonably 
~ure that he or s he is. fostering th e finest type of Ho\\·ard 
Un(\:ersity School Spirit. 
'""'' 
.!I 
- • '1 
.. 
You enter Howard University at 
a signt.!1cant time in history. The 
people of a war-weary world look 
eargerly to the future for the re• 
ization of the four freedoms with-
in their lifetime. They are doin1 
mort> than lookinr - they a re 
pressing. They seek the kind of 
world that can be brought into be-
in1 only throu1h the vi1orous ef-
forts of men and 'Women who pos-
sess both trained minds and con -
secrated hearts. The opportunity 
and chalJenre to play a construc-
tive part in this 'all-important un-
dertakinr are before every one of 
you. 
All members of the University 
colllJ'11unity are eaeer to do their 
very best to help you in achleving 
the fullest possible development. I 
urge you to do your best in res-
ponse to them. 
May this year's work at Howard 
University be a <iOurce of strength 
and of joy to,you and to your lov-
e<! ones, thrc\>ughottt a ll the years 
of your liv~~ p 
Mordecai Johnson, 
President,. of Howard University 
Greetings; 
It is a pleas~re to share In wel-
coming the class of '49 to Howard 
University. Already, I have had 
ma_!lY opportunities to personally 
know a large number of men in 
this class. Many of these men have 
already begun m&kmr valuable 
contribution s toward the life of 
H oward University I have every 
reason to believe that In time 
many members of the class of ''9 
will distinguish themselves most 
creditably in various ways In our 
University life. 
Very sincerely yours. 
William B. West . 
Dean of Men 
Gr('etings to the Class of '49! 
Welcome to ou r campus. T o 
assist you in taking tull advantage 
of the broad facilities provided at 
Iio\vard Univ<'t sity, \VC invite you 
to visit the laboratori<>s of our De-
partments o f Civ1J ~ngineering 
Electrical Engin.eering, ~fechnnicai 
Enl{,ineering <ind Architecture to 
see v.rhat the Architc-ct and F..ngi-
neer docs. or, at your convenience 
' to visi t the offices of the Engineer-
ing and Architectural !':laff on mat-
t(>r. o{ vocational counseling. 
Yours for a bigger and greater 
HO\\"ard \vhh victory on the grjd-
iron nrd uccess in the class room.' 
I .. K. De wn ing A 
Dean. School of Enein<>ering 
& Arch itecture 
To the Studenlc;: 
Each year I h ave been unpress-
c>d \\:ith the. fact that stud ents re-
turn to Ho,vard. to start the year 
with so much happiness and 'en-
thu..; 1asm The number this year. 
year. as \\'a s the case last year, is 
so great that \\•e •do not quite have 
the facil itie-" to handle your btJSJ-
nc!'s properly, p..'lrticularly in the 
cafeter ia . I hope. \\'tth the end of 
the \var and return to m ore nor-
mal cond ition:-:, \\·e can look after 
your business \\'ith m ore satisfac-
tion to you 
----
I 
• 
WANTED: ONE POST OFFICE \ 
A year ago the University Post Office was transferred 
f r om the condemned "portion,, of Miner Hall to the rear 
c f the Chemistry Building. There, for the past twelve 
months, Mr. Lawrence Hill has been struggling against 
tremendous difficulties (to put it lightly) in ~rder to insure 
the · stude n t body (and faculty) of the most expedious 
postal service available under tryin..g conditions. 
The p·ast few years have seen Howarct•s student en-
1·ollment increase tp tremendous proportions, and, with 
increased enrollment the influx of mail increased accord-
ingly. S t udents receiving mail at the Post Office are 
presented with the same problem encountered at the 
Cafeteria, namely1 waiting in a winding line for as long 
a'i an hour or more before being served. This condition 
i~ especially irritating when encountered at the Post Office 
because the situation can be remedied so easily. 
First of all, in spite of the huge influx of students 
and mail, the Administration has not seen fit to provide 
l\f r. Hill with more than two part-time assistantS. 
Two part-time assistants and a postmaster are under-
taking a task which r equires the full-time attention of 
four people. 
Of course, t he students can~ot be blamed f or r efusing to 
accep t postal employment since the deplorable excuse 
fo.r \Vages which the Administr ation offers can hardly 
keep one in stamps for a w eek. Even Mr. Hill, whose 
' vork has almost doubled in the past two years, has been 
for ced to submit to a salary reduction . This, despite the 
fnct th.at the student enrollment has increased-ditto the · 
1 r ea sury-ditto Government aid. 
The Administration expect::; the Postmaster to function 
at top-notch efficiency, yet goes calmly about slash ing bis 
:-;alary and refusing to offer decent \Vages to student em-
ployees. You figure. it out. 
At .th e present · time nearly 5000 stutlents receive 
daily postal service via one window. Obviously the 
pr:_sent offi_£e is much too small to adequately ·provide 
n1aximum efficiency for .so many. The Law School Build-
ing wqich has been "just here,, for several years and of 
no apparent use except for dances and H om e "Ee'' classes, 
could ~ery wel l devote a portion of its idling space-.to an 
improved. first-rate campus post office. At least three 
\vindows could be installed. This advantage is obvious-
three short lines instead of one long Ii~. And maybe 
perhap~. some day no waiting at all-maybe. • 
Increased space in the La\v School Building .would 
also facilitate rapid handling, sorting, and storage of mail 
-and parcels, and at the same fime enable two clerks to 
turn around \vithout knocking each other asitle as the Very truly yours. 
-JI., J;),-Johnston. 
Treac:urer. 
~ ~ituation n o\v exists. 
4 /'~ 
• 
To the C'la~s o f '49 
Greetings! l\Iny you rind joy in 
,your collcgl' as~ociations with 
tcaC'l-\crs. ~hoolmatC'S, books and 
may your pu~uit of intellectual 
a n d vocational objectives be 
cro\l,med with success. 
Walter G. Daniel 
University Librarian 
, 
• 
The "Hilltop,, appeals to the Administration to shO\\.' 
. <>me concern for student problems and opinion. Said 
o~inion being as follo\vs: Enlarge th e -Post Office. Pro-
vide our Postmaster- with at least t:)Vo full-time assistants. ' 
Increase student wages ... as an inducement to potential 
ca?1pus em~loyees. Stop treating Mr: Hill like a ste».;. 
child. He deserves the best and the most we can offer-
Honest. 
• r p 
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By VICTOR ASSEVERO 
I want to extend to you mem-
bers ot the class of '49 the warm 
welcome which you truly merit, 
and to inform you that trom now 
on the school is yours to elevate 
or demoralize. Let us hope then 
I DISCussing . I ROVING 
----------------.;..-......J · RE PO RTE R 
M USIC " 
The School of Music opens its 
concert series for
1 
the 1945-1946 
.season on November 26, 1945. The 
artists appearing in this series will 
be: 
that you will find a . means Of put-
tinc this institution at the top 
where it truly belongs. 
I WU p resent at your ti.rst meet-
- ~ time aio and I was real-
rly ft1'7 much impre9sed by the 
ideals you praised and promised 
to uphold. I was particuarly in 
pressed by the short speecq ot one 
gentleman, who reminded you that 
y o u should remain constantly 
alive to the fact that your race is 
one of Ule most oppressed, and 
that you should. try to use yt>ur 
collece life as a lever for the re-
moval of this weight of oppres-
s.ion. 
Today when the need for stro~ 
leadership and unity among cou;-
ed people is especially felt, it 
should be easy to understand why 
partic1-r attention should be paid 
to these phases of our college life. 
To you members of the class of 
'49, I want to emphasize the im-
portance of this statement still tw:-
ther. The tact that you are at col-
lege is proof enough that you are 
among the privileged few Of our 
race, but I want you to bear in 
mind that with such a privileg~ 
there are definite responsibilities. 
which all but the true student, the 
tn!e man will shirk.. My estimation 
of you is that you are capable of 
handling your own resporisibiliti~ 
for the present, and you are con-
scientious enouth to realize that 
you are conditioning yourself for 
the big ftght ahead - that of se-
curing equal privileges for all 
through methodical and organized 
planning. 
The job before you is difficult, 
ill tact is more diiticult than ever 
before, beeause there are so many , 
new cultures 1n your community. 
Your class can rightfully be deem-
ed the melting pot of the under 
privileged races. What is going to 
come from that pot depends solely 
on the wisdom of your organized 
mental resources. 
Howard i~ a university, but it is 
also more than that. It is one of 
th~ dynamic forces from which 
material for the construction of a 
better work.I, your world~ must 
lb SAMMY E. AUSTIN 
Swing~and we do mean swin&! 
-is what is Ul store for ;vou when 
you pick up on the "Honeydrip-
pers," a recent recording by Joe 
Liggins. To this swing-mad world 
Liggins has introduced something 
new in jump music on his two-
sided disc; one side featuring a 
fine sax solo. 
Now playini at tbe Zanzibar in 
New York City is one of the most 
consistent, and invariably one of 
the most thrilling. bands on wax-
Duke Ellington's. Almost without a 
miss, since he star teJ his recording 
activities in the rnidd1e 1920'&, the 
Duke has furnished musicians and 
red hot disciples with one excel-
lent plate after an()ther. One of his 
latest releases is "High Class Gal-
Low Down Guy." This piece has 
taken the music world by storm, 
and is said to be even greater that 
"Do .Noth.in' TiU You Hear From 
Me," which was oreinally waxed 
as "Concerto For Cootie" or the 
sensational "Sentimental Lady." 
which features Johnny Hodges on 
alto .sax. 
Earl IDnes, now playing at the 
El Grotto in Chicago, is said to 
have a better band this year than 
the fine O\,ltfit he had Last season . 
The band is featured In a musical 
production of Show Boat; there 
are no recent recording by Hines 
thus far. 
I'm going to stick my neck out 
and make a prediction about a few 
tunes I've beard and ~ply appre-
ciated. These t pick.· to be in the 
upper brackets on the Hit Parade; 
"Uptown Boogie,'1 "Three O'clock 
In the Momine" and, above all 
pthers, "I Thought You Ought To 
Know" by the King Cole Trio! 
Enrollment 
(Continued on page 4, col. 5) 
ners of the $250 award were James 
Baxter, Edmond Edwards, Eleanor 
Greene, Carolyn G. Kennedy, 
Glende M cNair, Audrey Milligan. 
Amanda Stewart, and Edgar ToP-
pin. The $150 scholarship iawards 
went to Evelyn Beale. Robert Cle-
veland . Carolyn Dixon, Mar-
gurite Dodson, Dorris Heisser, Ali-
vejo Johnson, Juanita Thorne, Wil-
lie J . West, Eugenia Williams. and 
Gertrude Wood. I 
----co , 
come. The v~st number of freshman 
The clas." of '49 has. in my esti- women, who have invaded Howard 
mation. materi3l energetic enough University, definitely show th e y 
to produce the social changes,. are well-groomed and po~sess that 
changes evr·n 1norc revoluti~nary fashionable •LOOK " 
. 
Question: To returning v eterans; 
How does it feel to be bdck in 
school? 
3. ~tner Jones: 
"I feel a little out of place. 1 
fim:l' it very hard to get adjusted, 
especially in mingling with the 
the Sopbmores, Juniors and Sen-
iors. Although Howard's social life 
is a litUe absurd (because ot low 
school spirit, lack of interest in 
sports, and too M\lch stress on 
dances), I find its academic curri-
culum equal to any '' other high 
rating university in the country." 
4. Conrad V.tHardman: 
"Four years in the service 
haven't changed me at all. I do 
feel much older than the majority 
of the students but 4.nd them very 
pleasing in my associations with 
them." 
4. Preston Reese: 
" It is very difficult tor me to 
readjust myself to school again 
Many things appear silly and fool-
ish to me. The students seem to 
act simple." 
Hazel· Harrison 
ELLABELLE DA VIS, SOPRANO 
Monday .. November 26, 1940 
.. 
EGON PETRI, PIANIST 
Friday, December 14, 1945 
ROLAND fu\.YF.S, TENOR 
Wedne~y, January 16, 1946 
• 
GUNNAR JOHNASEN, Pianist 
Tuesday, February 26, 1946 
KROLL STRING QUARTEI' 
Monday, March 11, 1946 
TOSSY SJi"IV AKOVSKy, 
Vibllnist -
Monday, April 8, 1946 
Tickets will be on sale in the 
Conservatory Building, Room 201, 
priced at $6.00 per patron ticket 
and $4.20 per season ticket. ... 
All concerts will be held in An-
drew Rankin Chapel. 
-
PERSONALTIES 
Who~Mary Robinson 
What: Awarded Dodson Gold 
Key in Psychology 
When: For the year 1945-46 
Why: For attaining the h~eet 
(Continued from page l, i;ol. 4 ) average as a ~ychology major 
By whom: Mrs. Willie A. Dodson, 
with Hugo van Dalen, she was ac- alumna 
cepted as a pupil of Busoni and Who: Ralph Tracy, Cla$s ot 149 
later the celebrated Egon Petri. - ' 
At one time she was a student of What: Awarded competitive 
Percy Grainrer. Pepsi-Cola Scholarship for 4 years. 
,,. Includes payment of tuition and 
Miss Harrison has been soloist fees for 36 months ( 4 years), plus 
with symphony orchestras in $25 per month for expenses, plus 
America and Europe and bas itiV- roundtrip to school and back home 
en ·concerts in the principal mid- ( Walterboro, South Carolina) 
west, eastern and southern cities When: 1945 
of the United States. 
At present she is Assistant Pro-
fessor of Piano at the School of 
Music here at Howard. 
Why: For attainina highEWt 
grades 1n his district in the com-
pelttive examination ottered by 
the Pepsi-Cola Company. 
• 
CO~f PLIMENTS OF THE 
·UNIVERSITY 
LUNCHEONETTE 
- Serving-
BREAKFAST i LUNCH - DINNER 
FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
~ 
FASHION NOTES 
For happy days 1n the classroom, 
Audn•y Harvey wears a smart two 
µ1ccc aff.11r combining a top o.t 
brown wool and a brown hound-
tooth check skirt. A double belt 
accents her petite waist. 
Speaking of suits, one would 
naturally refer to Norma Whitby's 
light grey wo(\L that has 'a Sin.art 
Chinese boxy jacket and a pencil-
slim skirt tor that new touch of 
style. 
• 
Don't think. that in the midst of 
lovely girls and their loveq 
clothes, we have forgotten the men 
of Howard for in the next issue 
¥OU'll see what the male popula-
ti9n wears. 
HOWARD'S 
• 
DELICATESSEN 
Stop in at Gracie's and 
buy things to eat, 
Where prices are hard to 
beat. 
We have everything from 
Nuts. to Soup, 
So take our advice and 
don't be a droop. 
~ 
GRACE M. GUERRA, Prop. 
2631 GEORGIA A VE., N.W. 
... 
HOWARD·.-
MIN'S 
SHOP 
SMART CLOTIES 
FOR SMART MEN 
KNIT TIF..5 
JN SCHOOL COLORS 
1905 7th St., N.W. 
(Next door to Theatre) 
Open Sundays 
Teleph9ne: HO. 9521 
Our HATS 
have IT 
.BROWN'S CORNER 
Not Connected \Vi th 
Any Other Store 
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than atomic J)O\Ver 1s in the world Lovely sweaters of every hue 
ot organizc>d warfare It Is op-W- - and style may be seen. These are 
your class to dispense with that worn with equally attractive 
power wisely. It has a great poten- skirts. Very popular and quite 
-----
...,. -
- Everything-In 
MEN'S WEAR 
-.-- ---......--
• 
.. 2718 Georgia Avenue, N.W. 
tial Force! sharp are the sweaters tucked in- - Open from 8 A.M. to 2 A .M . Close-cl Sundays 
5:ide. skirts of the same color ·--------''-----------------------· 
Latext Styl es 
:F'i rst Quality 
r.:::====::::1111• .. ·~--,.. a '---':111111 ·~· .1f/p~·::.$ 
{'.. 
• 
• 
lO'Yo o.sc..-vu.nt tor all i.tu<lents _ 
and faculty members. 
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Smash Smit h! 
r 
QUALITY 
- ...J .. 
1900 - 7th St., N;W. 
SERVICE 
• 
.ECONOMY· 
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FLGRIST .. ·~ 
' ' . 
1 
"Flowers For All Occasions" 
0 
2139 GA. A VE., N.W. 928 U ST., N.W. 
,,· 
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UNION BOWS, 
13-0 
Hownrd Uni versi ty 
neretl their tirs t grid 
the '45 seai:.on OclOl>cr 
Bison ~. gar-
\'J~to/:y of 
13 , Uy bea t-
ing S am Tay lor's Virgi111t1 Un i1Jn 
Pantl1el's 13-0. 
How nrd 's s tc1lwn1·t torwnrd w ,1 11 
that hnsn 't brcn scored 011 thi s 
scas1111, ag<1i11 ~ how<'d th a t defen-
slvl.•ly 1~ is ci11e 11f the fi11cst units 
in t he CIA /\. lf rJ\va rcl's lin e boasl1ii 
sucl1 ruggC<l p lnyrrs ~is: D a v is le ft 
tackle, St<ival l IC'ft g ua1·d, Ht1rl·is 
cen ter. :r.t lir!>ha~ I right guard , 
G ilkes r1gl1 t t;icklc, S pence r r 1gl1t 
• 
• 
Scenes Before 
And After 
The Victory 
By JO'll N TllOMAS 
_we ' "1sll to take th is opportunity 
tu g ive ou1· most sincere tba .ks 
a11d gr:u ti tude to t ho.se members or · 
the s tuCc11t body and adminis ll:n-
t ion who dip so much -to give the 
pl ... yer~ uf the footbo.11 te.:1m and 
the cJ1cc1·111g squad such ' 'ti full-
hearted st·11d-(JfT to R ichmond for 
tl1c Ilowa rd-Uni on g"J mc. 
Your A ssoci;:1tc Editor had the 
1>rlvi'lege or tra vel ing w1 tl1 the 
te.i m OD .tl1c last t ri p . T.he S chool 
S1>1ri t th at \VO.S pc1·soni.tied li t the 
't·11J-oft le ft th e team i11 the h igh-
t•st spirit v•il h the d eterm ina t ion to 
\\'Ill the g•lfT\C. In the dressing 
' r111) m before t/1c game the fcl1ow s 
.. 
'''ere si lent <l 11d thC'y r('al izcd tha t 
!lit· i;chool ,,·;1.<; bc l1incl t h e m . 
end, l. 'l\vrt•nc'-' !i>ft i._•11d. TJ1e rema1·ks ra11 as follows: 
fn ~J~e third Ql1;1rt~ r Roper Mc - ·· t<~c l lows, w e cn11•t alioi·d to Jose 
Na ir i nt~1·Cf' l)le<I a P..'l:>5 and ru'l... _4 hC. ..game w ith the kids behind u s 
the b~l l 111 U11 11ln· tc.rrito1·y . Arter 't lic \v ay they at'l' ••,.. 
n scr1 e:-> or l1n1·c1 gn1 ns by C~pt . '' !)i d you hcn 1· the ·W<l)' t/1cy sa11g 
}lank ll otJ Zl" t l1.:• bnll w ;.1 s carr1 cx:f tlii._· Alma M a tc.•r?"' 
i11to p:iy dorl by his snmc effoi·L.,. '' l\1 o rdecni . w us out to see us 
1fot1z1..• t riC'i! t.c1 convC'rl but h is at- 11ruct ice la s t 'rl; ursd•.l)' .'' 
ten1pt \\'41.." un ~u ccess rul . ·' When the men left for the f ield , 
The second t:i lly of the game 
come whc11 Smith an cager but 
ca pable rr1..•i;h1nan J1ll1ngcd ttirougl1 
a hole in r ight gu ard to run for a 
touchdown. 
The highlight or the game came 
when Uni c1n brought the ball to 
Ho\\l' tl rd's si x inch line with sec-
ond do\vn nhd goal lo go. Jt was 
here thnt Co.1c h"tf ackson line help-
er , Coach Bnkcr wa s rewarded tor 
his many efforts; l:X'eause th.e only 
ground ga inecl e.ou ld not· be meas-
ured by the ~harpest of in stru-
n1e11ts. 
Al F rance 
-
I l11 11k H ciuzc gra bbed me by the 
il l 'n'l. and s;1 id 1 ' Don 't w orry , 
' l'l1o m as, we w ill w in tl1 e game i f 
i t kills us!''' 
The coach wt1tked in five min-
utes b fo re ttfe i · ga1ne time and 
called the fellowS llt{oun.d . r :telt 
immensely proud to be a H owarcl-
ite as I s t.Ood t-here w ith these :fel-
lows drc~cd fo1· battle wit.h grim 
races, 111id minds set on victory. 
The cot1ch 1nentio11ed the plays 
a.nd a sked one ques tion , ''Are we 
go"ing to \v in this game?'' T he 
whole building thundered with a 
loud ''YC6!'' 
- .., .. N.otliing else li:_nd o; quite that 011 t'he t ield the retlo\vs 1>alyed a • beau ti rut game--we did _ bring 
air of l'OJJhi !itis·nt\ 011 to costumes 
ac; velvet t1ai1·-'b.-indc; o.r lt1!'h col-
ors . SL'C.11 Jijspl11y ing lov:~ty bands 
of mnny colors arC : Wil1na Collins, 
. Ida Neal . Mary Y...milse Walker, 
a11d Nonna B Phelps. 
• 
Home . 
Coming 
GAME 
• 
h6me th e victory! Betwcen··hnlves 
Hown rd alu mni a."sembled on Ule 
Oeld to sing th~ Alma Mater. 
Ther(' were approximately' one 
ht1nd1·ed f itty on the field 
To me th is means that Howard 
ht.1.<; g(me through a per iod of R e-
vol yt itln and n new Howard has 
c1nef- i.{cd \v ith the admini s tration. 
raC'u !ty nnd s tud<'nts all working 
to bu ild a great ·Howard-athleti-
enl ly ri~ wclJ ns sch olastlcnl1y. The 
ndm in i!'lrat ion has again realized 
lhe importance of athletics to the 
st ttd <'nt body. 
~ -Afte r the fellows had returned 
I 
I 
• 
t,D/TORI AL 
, 
i'V OTE 
On. behaff or the stau of 
the Hilltop, it is my pleas-
ure to We}\!ome you~ to 
Howard Un iversi ty tor the--
year 1945-1946. Like a 
11ewly arrived freshman 
c~ss, we of the staU are 
• • 
entering a new phase of our 
campus li!e. This is our 
f i rst venture as the pro-
. duccrs of the Hilltop. 
Our a ims are s imple. We 
s eek only (1) to represent 
the students: truthfully and 
impart ially, and (2) to 
keep them in!ormed ot all 
things thnt may help to 
make Howard a better, 
more I n t~e g r n t c d univer -
sjty. 
With al l hopes that th is 
year m<:a y be a fruitful one 
for H ow<1 rd, we solicit your 
n id in m:.rking a better 
Howa.rd through a better 
lf iUtop . 
Sincerely Yf?Urs, 
F or Howard 
The Editor 
Manley ' 
Co11tinuoct ! rom page I t'Ol. 2) 
\Ves t l11d ies by many, he has de-
\·utcd mu ch of his time and money 
to the c ivi c, polJticaJ and social 
betterment o ( Jamaica and the 
West Ind ies generally, Mr. Man-
ley is also the founder and lead-
er ot the People's National Party. 
A friend of Sir Staftord Cripps, 
;· Mr. Manley has placed the plat-
fo1·m, educational program and all 
other acti,y~s ot hi s party upon 
such a high le~el o·f -intelligence, 
consistency and integr~ty as to 
\Vin the respect o f friend and ~oe 
al ike. Chnirman of Jamaica Wel-
. . 
fare , Ltd ., president of the Jama-
ica Oiympic Associatldn and a 
member of the Central Board of 
Health. hia career has been tpe 
subject of comment trom time to 
t ime in American periodicals. 
M. D. C. PROGRAM 
OCTOBF;R . 
F1·iday, October 12. Annual Dance 
Sunday, October 21. Freshman-
Sophomore Reception 
Tue9day , October 23 , Student-
Faculty Smoker 
Tuesday, October 3 0, F orum 
Frosh Advisory Committee 
NOVEMBF;R 
~~~~~-1-~·~ SAillRDAY,.~~ 
NOVEMBER 10th 
to the housing quarters for the 
l0'11g nC('(i('({ rest , the biggest sur-
prise of the evening came when 
Ha nk Houze received a telegram • 
from the president of the Univer-
si ty. coni'ralul atlng tlie team . The' 
fellow s rose as one. w ith three 
ch~rs for Mordeooi . The room vi-
brated with the thrill of haying: 
' P rexy' ~ interestOti and b ehind 
])Iescl.ay _ __Nnv.em~ 6. Fra--temJt.1- -
Lectures 
Sunday, November ,11, 
Recital ' 
Freshman 
."" .... ~-· 
• 
•• 
\ 
-
-·-
~ 
UNIVERSITY. 
STADIUM 
' 
ffiE 
LITTLE CAFE 
• 
r 
HOME 
COOKING 
SOUPS 
CHILI 
CHICKEN 
FlSH 
• 
2700 GA. AVE .. N.W. · 
• 
• • • • 
Meal Tickets at 
Reaaonable Rate. ·· 
\ 
• 
' 
tl1cm . ' , 
Tired af ter the lo'."g trip, lhe f el-
lO\\'.S brightened when they saw 
the huge Howard banner greeting 
them a s they entered the campus. 
S l ltdc n t i;; poured from Clarke Hall , 
'\ T•f \ Pl' tt -il t anc the Gym to gTeet 
th e v ictor ious Bisons. The fellows 
fi led ot1t of the bus rather silently 
while the campus rang out with 
• cheers tor the ••Big Toom.'' Arter-
.,,,:nrds Coach Co1e:; came forth to 
"RY a tew word's. H e to)d thpm it 
was the greatest show of school 
"Pirlt h e had seen in ten years and 
continued. ''If you stay behind us 
we will win e very game." \ 
To the team~ all we can say is: 
''Fellows, we iare proud of you. we 
love you and we are behlnclt you 
evey In ch of the way.'' · 
To every member 'or th~ Howard 
Community we say ''Well d~ .. 
and let's keep behind the ''Bis 
•• 
• 
Tuesday, NO"f1"ber 20, Reception 
to Howard )Football Players 
Tuesday, November 20, Speaker, 
Un. Forum. Pre-Forum Discus,sion 
To FLY 
COLUMBIA 
AIQ CENTER 
Croom, Maryland 
• 
• 
( 18 miles trom the District line) 
Call: Malbor~2810i . 
turday & Sunday, 1 tot5 p.m. 
JOHN GRJ:ICN, Airport JllO'. 
., 
• ~ ( 
• 
• • I ,_ • 
I 
.,_ 
. 
Uri . Fol1.f1 Swaker The Howard University . School 
• DECEMBER 
F1·1day. Deceihber 4, A n11 u a1 
of Music also wishes to announce 
the betrinning of a series ot "lia-
Party for Student' Le a d er s • tening' hours'' to be held in Came-
• 1 gie Hall (School ot Rellcinn) dell7. r~r.iday, .December .11, F or u pt The University baa acqulred a 
Lea<:lers. Tutorial Stall number of classical records for the 
1'hur:sday, November 17, Ann. listening pleasure ot the UnltetilL-
Christmas Party ty at larae 
• 
The Fourth Annual 
• 
CAPITAL CLA·SSIC 
GRIFf'llH OCT 27P.M 
STADIUM • 8: 30 
Biggest Event of The Season 
in 
Washington - OFFERING 
f'OOTBAiLL - GLAMOUR - NOVEL TIES 
• Buy Tickets At 716 Florida Ave .. N.W. 
BOXES $3 • RESERVED $2 e BLEACHERS $1.20 
• 
. 
NOrth 0256 ' Hours-10 A.M. to 9 P.M. 
Sundays by appoi-ntment 
• 
• 
\ 
only 
Photographers · 
• 
• 
---GLAM 
POR.TR.fllTS 
• \ 
• 
, .2>on 't k Ide jo4 olJ 81,. 
Nida' 4" Ja.te. ..• 
• 
• 
• • 
• 
• • 1 
1842 Seventh St., N. W. 
' 
• 
• 
• 
' 
• 
• 
